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That's a wrap on the 2021/22 patrolling
season! And what an exciting season its
been. A massive thank you to all of our
patrolling members who came down
and donated their time throughout the
season, your help is greatly appreciated
and we wouldn't be able to run our
club without you. 

Although our season has come to an
end and our patrolling members are
taking a well deserved break, the
members of our committee are still
working hard behind the scenes to
bring you some exciting new updates. 

Our beloved club house is in the midst
of a makeover and is really starting to
take shape!

Club Captain, Matthew Burke is
organising new roles around the club
so that there are more opportunities for
our members to be involved. 

13th Beach has taken to social media
(more so than before). We're making it
easier for our members to stay up to
date with club news through new
communication pathways and social
media posts!

Along with winter comes our IRB
competition team, if you haven't heard
of IRB racing you definitely need to
check it out!  



President
Andrew Mckinnon

Welcome back to our club newsletter; our club has been going through a considerable
transformation in the past 12 months if you didn't already know.

We are in the process of redeveloping our clubhouse
and adding a second level to help expand our floor
space to allow for a new experience for all our
members; this allows for better training facilities
and, finally, a space for us to hold club functions.
Our little club is growing, and hopefully, this is the
first stage of a new era in 13th Beach SLSC. This
process has made for a difficult time for our
patrolling members this season with the club
patrolling from shipping containers in the carpark; I
wish to thank all those who patrolled this season
with these restraints in place, but next season we
will have a new clubhouse to work from which will
hopefully make it easier.

It has been great to see our nipper numbers up,
with lots of new faces around the club. Our SRC
and bronze award recipients did a great job
helping with water safety and group coordination -  
and all the parents who helped with the running of
the program. It does not run without your help.
On behalf of the 13th Beach committee, I would
like to thank everyone who has helped with the
club's running this season; it has been trying to say
the least and your help is greatly appreciated by
the committee and the club in general.



Clubhouse 

If you have driven past our clubhouse
recently you might've noticed it's looking a
little.. dismantled.. Not to worry though,
it's all a part of our new clubhouse
upgrade! 

Behind the scenes in 2017 President
Andrew Mckinnon, Gear Steward Nathan
Maher and De Atelier Architects associate
Leon put in motion the idea of a clubhouse
renovation. 

After 5 hard years of fighting and
planning, we are proud to say the the 13th
Beach Clubhouse is finally underway! 

You've probably noticed the club has
grown an inch or two as well. With this
second story we've added a new
training/function room which will include
a seating area, a bar, a northern facing
deck and a stunning southern facing deck
(with water views). 

The new clubhouse is expected to be
finished by the end of July so keep your
diaries free and look out for the big
opening night! 

Update



TRT Edgar Bellarine has continued its much valued support of the annual
club nippers program which saw this year being a fantastic result after
what has been a challenging period of time for everyone. This continued
sponsorship assists with providing the necessary high vis tops for each
participant in the program.

Vice President
Matthew Napier

The committee and myself would like to acknowledge
and thank the following sponsors for their
contribution to our club. 

We would like to welcome our newest corporate sponsor, U.K.W. Spares
&amp; Machinery. The financial support provided by U.K.W. will assist the
club with its competition teams throughout the year. All competitors are
very appreciative of this assistance.

With the new surf club nearing completion the club is looking for new sponsors over the
coming months. We have a variety of sponsorship options available ranging from family to
corporate packages. If you are interested in coming on board as a sponsor or know of
others who may be interested please email sponsorship@13thbeachslsc.asn.au and we will
look forward to discussing options and how we can display your company details within
the new club.



It has been a long drawn out season but we have finally made it to the end, so a huge
thank you to all of our members who came down and helped out. We completed
over 1000 hours of patrol this season and passed through 50 new awards, a huge
season for all of our members!  

We're eager to announce that Barwon Heads 13th Beach SLSC has engaged the
services of Bellarine Business Consulting to develop a strategic plan for the club and
assist in the setting up of potential new business opportunities that will come with
having a new facility.

We will be using the Marrum to announce new key dates for the club; such as the
clubs belated 60th anniversary celebration, new club opening, Presentation Night,
AGM, 2022 membership renewal day, 2023 nipper program dates, which can be
found at the end of each issue. 

I am currently in the process of re-writing the Surf Clubs' constitution which will
align with the new demands of the club; the updated constitution will be available in
next months issue of the Marrum. Members are encouraged to read through the
updated constitution and bring forward any queries they have. 

The club has purchased 3 new rescue boards, lifejackets and helmets for IRB usage
as part Beach Safety Grant for 2022. 

Club Captain 
Matthew Burke



Social update
Stephanie Dimitrio

We are delighted to announce our new communication platform
Team App! This platform is a way for members to stay up to date with
important club related information. Download the app via google
play or apple store, create an account and join the 'Barwon Heads
13th Beach SLSC' team. Once you have downloaded the app there are
different sections of the app which are explained below! Happy Team
Apping! 

NEWS
Consider this your club newspaper any information we need to share
to you will be posted here. Depending on what ‘BH13B Team’ you are
in, will depend on what news you receive.

BH13B TEAMS
The relevant groups or ‘teams’ of our club, depending on what areas
of the club interest you. You can then click into that teams schedule
where all the important dates and events will be posted in a calendar
format for your convenience.

CHAT
Once you join a ‘BH13B team’ you will be assigned to the chat room,
here is the perfect way to communicate with the rest of the members
and relevant committee member!

NEWSLETTER
The newsletter section is where you can find our club newsletter the
Marrum! 

Please make sure if your child is 13yo completing SRC and above (bronze, IRBC, IRBD
ect) they must have their own account* Make sure they join the Youth team! Nippers
families can add children to their profile, this is essential for LSV Covid 19 Protocol*
- General: For all members
- Lifesaving Awards: For skills maintenance, new awards, Bronze/ SRC dates ect
- Nippers: For program dates, location, prelim swim and general info
- Youth: For members aged 13-18
Senior Competition: For dates of comps locations, training and meetings
- Junior Competition: For dates of comps locations, training and meetings
- Patrols: For teams, dates and meetings 



the committee

president@13thbeachslsc.asn.au

President: Andrew Mckinnon

Vice President: Matthew  Napier
sponsorship@13thbeachslsc.asn.au

Treasurer: Tania Ladyman
treasurer@13thbeachslsc.asn.au

Gear Steward: Nathan Maher

Chief Instructor: Conor Mckinnon
chiefinstructor@13thbeachslsc.asn.au

IRB Team Manager: Sam Pownall

IRB Team Coach: Jake Pownall

Secretary: Steph Dimitrio

Junior Coordinator: Michael Schofield

0421 116 608

0447 717 000

nippers@13thbeachslsc.asn.au

0481 336 093


